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'.'etrooohl.ln Edolon Comp;,ny 
P'.:o11 Ottu:e !!ow .J80 

'.l•<Jdletown. Penn\\fv�,.,� 17057 

Jece�ber 4 • 1980 
!Lt 632 

�I! ?ro;:x-:1:-1 Oif �ce 
Attn: Mr. John !. Collins, Penut? Director 
t:. S. ::uc !ear Re�ul.ttor:: Co=ission 
c'o ��=-�e Mile Island �ucle�r Stiltion 
:-�icdlet.:>�on, Penns·:l-::m!a I i057 

Jear Sir: 

Three Mile Is!3nd �uclenr Stn:ion, Cnit J (7MI-2) 
peratin� Li�ense �o. D?R-73 

Docket �o. 50-320 
SubDer�ed �en!nerali:er ;�s=c� 

Your letter, XRC/T�:-80-145, dated �ove�ber 7, 1980, f"r�arded 
Guesti�ns concernin� the subjec: •?ste�. You also requested that 
l'IJr TEl\ be upd�ted :o adcress the l.nfor.:�ation cC'nt.lined l.n ORStl 
TI!/i!.!..'3. This letter is in res:>onse to ::our request. 

Our TER, sub�itted under cover of our letter TLL 160, dated 
A:>ril 10, 1980, acc�plishes the followin� objectives: 

I. Provides the b�sis for the necessity to decontaminated the 
containr.1ent su::�p ..:ater �nd RCS '-'i\ter. 

J. Provides a su�ary of the i\lternative �ethods for acco�plishing 
the task. 

J. Provides a <;u.':l:::i\rj' syster.l description and the syste� desi�n 
criteria. 

!.. Provides an analvs is of radioloclcal ccn5iderations to 
�orkers and to the 2eneral public (pooulation dose). 

5. Provides a hvpothetical accident andlysis. 

6. ?rovides an esti:nate of anticioated system perfor.:�ance. 

S!nce the submittal of our TER. additional infor.:�ation has been 
=cie av.1ilable throusth the publication of OR.�L/�I-7t.4A, Evaluation 
of the Subnerged Demineralizer Syste� (SDS) Flowsheet for Oecon-
: mln.1::i.:m of �i�h-t\cti'lit:·-tevel ',.Ta::er at the Three �file Island 
Gnft : :\uclear ?ewer Station, by the Oak Rid13e �ational Laboratory. 
ihis information nppears to be inconsistent �o�ith the TER infornation. 
�e arc aware ot these appar�nt inconsist�ncies and have dis-
.:·Js sed •Jari ous .1ppro.1ches ;w,, flab le to ilC!lie•Jc desired decont.lmina
tion f.lctilr-. on the cont.Jinr.lent sump and rr>:tctor cool.1nt syste'!l 
�aters with members of the �RC staff. In fact, we have co�mitted 
to ::!1em our int�nt to orovide additional infomation concer-ning 
approach to resolution o! these aooarent inconsistencies. 
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John T. Collins -2- TLL 633 

To �l3c� these 3�oarent inconsistencies in perspective is appro
oriate. On the ass�otion that SDS ?rocessin� of the r,dioactivel� 
conta�inated �3ter �ill coonence ;utv 1, 1981, the tot3l conta�ina
tion to be fixed is approxf�ately �62,500 �uries (exclusive of H-3}. 
rsln� the deconta�ination factors of :he Oak Ridse reoort and the 
SDS as currently configured, a total of approxi�ately 462,400 curies 
�ill be fixed on the SDS resins. This capture ratio is repre
ientative of the fixing of 99.98� of the radionuclides -hac are 
presentl� in solution. The fixing of these contacinants is 
representative of a si�nificant 1opro�ement in the potential for 
jeooardy to the public health and safety. 

Furthe�ore, as you arc aware, the SOS incorporates the capability 
for a relatively wide range of orocessing options. For exa�ple, 
in the event that SDS process effluent contains trace radicnuclides 
that are in concentrations �onsfdered to be excessive, several 
options for further processing exist. Thcv are: 

I. �eturn SDS effluent to the reactor containment building. 

�. ?r�vlde shielded s:ora�c for SDS effluent �acer, e.� . •  RC3Ts. 

3. ?ollsh SDS effluent utili:fn� E?ICOR It. 

�. Rcccnfisure resin loadings o! SOS cation beds and oolishin� 
bed for re�oval of t�e trace contaminants. 

Specific processing options, and the details associated ��th these 
options, will be provided in our revised TER. Enclosed, �ith this 
letter, are our responses to one of vour questions fo�arded 
on �ov��ber 7, 1980. Additional responses will be fo�arded as 
the info�atlon becomes available. 

Gl\li: Wl: dad 

Enclosure 

cc: Bernard J. Snyder 

Sincerely, 

ftC�� 
Vice-President and 

Director. ntr-:! 
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L�tter !LL 283 provided a list of ?ipin� and instrument 
dr,1wings ;md ��ner al ar:-unse::�ent "drawings. An up-to-date 
listing of these drawinhs is requested along with the lat�st 
revision of :he draw ins if the drawing has a later revision 
date :hat the one pro\•ided in nt :!83. Host of the drawin�:s 
provided t."t!re "Issued for Approval". "Approved for fabrica

tion'' dr.:twin2s should now be av.1i lable and we request that 
these drawir.gs be provic!cd. 

Th•! dr.3wincs listed be low are provided in accon!ance ·.:i :h 
your request. The dra .... in�; re'l isions provided :�re the 
approprldte diagrams in :hut thev represent the current 
re•tis ion ore sent ly being used. They :�re e:-tclosed. 
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52 7C-A-30 11 
5270-A-5001 
3270-A-5002 
S:!iD-A-5001. 
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52i0-0-5002 
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5270-D-5012 
5270-0-5013 
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?&ID 505 Feed and �lonitor �ank 
?&ID De..,.ate ri ng Station 
P&ID Supply �anifold 
P&ID Contaminated Feed �ater System 
P&ID Off-gas and Liquid Separation S:stcm 
Ion Exchan�e Flow Sheet 
!nter�ediate Sampling St�tion 
General Layout Plan - !on E:<change Equi;ment 
?&ID Set� �lonitoring !".anifold 
Ion Exchanger Support Assembly Dra��ng 
?&IO RCS Cleanup �nifold 
Pre-Filter (125 micron) 
Final filter (10 micron) 
Ion Exchanger Final filter and Pre-Filter 
ton Exchan�er and Final Filter 

Those drawings ha�in� the same :-evision as our last submittal 
have not been included in this submittal. Additional drawim;s, 
developed since our last submittal, have been included. 
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